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CHARITY.
Sol s are takein IItrnill iheit Il'.'l it'.. iititers .rI','mtl their ehil-

dren. husband from their wvives. In make "The Worid a )e-

cent Place Il Live Ill. " They go through the , rdships it' nil-

itary tlraining. and hulndred.s of thousands cros, Ihe ,eean.

Into the rain atnd blood-best-llelied trenith'es they gIto; loi'y

ihey became: untold misaery they sulf''er. Throtgh nighls tof

terror aid days of hunger. cold ani paint. they wait andl fight.

dig and bear. And wthenl thie Cal is lsoundedl I they sprl'illg

'Otver the TOp.' " They iump into hell. either it, •oimie ti'hroughi

inever to forget. or to relmaitili iti bloodiy tbosom. IiAnd •tillie

ireturnl. ANli WHAT 1)t) THEtY 6lI.T?
(HARLT'Y.

They went away it make ie th litrl safe I'or deiontc•.l'y allt
itr theil efforts are given 'alims." T'hey ailre sliiatched Irc' iii

their tmeagerl' hoites, their dear iones. to stiffer anl waill. ii•nl

for their efforts tlh}y get "inllilt on injury
. "

• They are riven

IRELIE iF.
And i. there anlything i ,ore det'aling ilthan his oi. tl'l'spring

rm' slavery? Iailli .liu l llasters tdo mtti re It toi ll 111 11 a dotg,
than to thro'w him the bones andl (,rmins vIl'i yo\'r table?

(Can there be a greater ilisnlt to the hclaiss \\ho hav'e 1t'•tidcetd

ev'erything, than It otl'er ' them yoilI' plates. to lick?

No. yoil ''t'atted hypocriies!

They have defenlded yo. and yoilr properly. CiciP' have

risked their lives and thousand. hit the adi.s, thi yoili might

imake greater t'profits. tihey have sniift'terel thie vit that yoili

miay have another silken ilo:; they have Ilhlnged bhlllt yo

imiight feast. like nuiadelied hogs, they have \su.•,'iicell hial yon

shiioutild imake mnore gild,. anid store till yov•r "yellow (giods.'

And for all this, all .your misetrable souls ciian oi'l'er, all yoill'

('lass to rise to is C-HI-A-II-I-T-Y.

'You have granted them the pr'ivilege tof' "puttiig ill)" at the

big ship, called ian hotel ot'r polish sake, andi there they anll
sleeIp Riti(l have solie meals untiiil they (ill findl a .101,l, which'

.is like 'i.iinig a needle illn a ilysit('k these •i•ays, ait theni, their'

(,redit ieases, they lan pay .ull. So whai it really amouints

ito, i ia IITT t' LE CIlEIT icharity.

It wtiihld miake one rise, bhit 1'tr the ftial we hiave hecoiiie

somewhat philosophi.h l or bellotr hbiileli to your' IN-

{ULTS.

And hoiw santil'ied $(illl mus feel. yolli lules. With \whal

joiy 'yotr i'eligtious hearts mst lt heait, whenii ytil ponder ot've

lyourl' CHAII ITY. n rest assured that such virtuei will steel

yoltur soul to heatvenly bliss. Holw satist'ied amit ciontenited yo

rest in the realization that you have done your ldiity.

We\Vll. before \we gto any iiI'u'ther, permtilt Is to take a little o,

your' joy awil)y, ait lilpress the '•t•t upon yiltii THlAT THlI'')

1HAVE FtiRMEli A StiLIIEHS,' SAILOlRS' aniid W'IIORKEIIIS
COUNL L 1 N SEATTLE, AND I'tHERI'E IS EV'ERY IIEAStiN T't

IIELIEVE THlAT SIMILAR Ct(t:uNiILS WILL ItE I'li MElI

ALL OVER THE C('OUNTIY'. andi tihen-i- well, ihere is a littli
lesson hit' Vilu.

'.'The soldiers are b)u1 mneinliers of lhisi class iii ilgil'ornn.

"Your class are iljoodrinetive auintl you live ont our class.

''Our class is in a struggle with yours. anid we shall will.
"Charity is hbu1 the 'crumbs' of 'loaves' you have stolen.

"'Philantlhrophy. the honies from the lable we have provided.
W\Ve want the loaves we've made, and Ito sil at the table

we've laden.
:'(o take yourll cr'ulmbs In hell, we hate and despise your

charity.
"Aiuli. get ready l'for work',i'. I'r this is 'whiat w'e'll make y ll1

(entleniei scribes and parisees, you ciharily mongers, real

that lessonu carel'tlly., t it is truei . An we are in earnest.
T\venty-linie aloie of your (class iii this coinltry, are taking

at least 2h1,lOU)(i. i)ti dollars a year I'cr n our ('lass. Aii• thlen

they turn 'rouind and open tip soup kitchens 'or the women I
and children 'from whom they Iave robbed, to make this
enormouls sum. i()ne o1' your kinigs by the nam e 1t' Hockeft'e-

ler, who is all powertiul in the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany, is a PHILANTIHFlOPIIIST. lie endows institutions to
ieach heatheins alu•olt religion whilst his hired gunmen shool
down women and childhren. as they did in Ludlow; to eradi-
cate the ''hookwvorm.'' whilst vampire-like. he slicks the life
blood froni the slaves of his dominins. lie talks oft' a refuge
for little birds, whilsI otar yotung have no nest to snuggle iii.
You weep over the sickness 1of the Chinamian whilst thousaiinds
of our class contract consllinlllfitoll ill the hell-holes of your

tene ient d(listrictls. Y•ii whinc. like crocodiles,. over the lIel-
gians, but whall l'ilk l'or the Anerican working class

' children?
Go tiot l You are the lhypocrites that the Christ did

.damn. You are the clique or scribes that he cursed and
fought. Youi are thlie saim class uthat nailed him to' tile cross,
that scourged arnd spal ion hii. You cani sing your praiises and
cry your -prayers on thle tallest hiouisetop inl the country, biut
you and your tribe woutld cruci'ty agaiini tomorrow', ltie samel

as the masters did to the C, hrisliiiias 72.1li)0 years ago.
Take your scraps and leaving,. \e keep youi. Those

soldiers are entitled to all thia ci\vilizatilu i ailn give. \Vhy
shouild youi live in the mansions they have bu.iilded, and they
have your charity, in a lodging house? WhVy shoultl they
thank you, pray, for atoms of the loutalllins ft'ood and clotih-

pfg,+ and shelter and comforts, that yoiiu have liken ironl them
jj their tclass?

.• we. iii . 1110i SdUP :KITCHEN YOU'IRSIEL'IAES, it' youl
` "kro' patriots;•and let those that you praised soJ iuch beforeI

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee

Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION--IAvingston.

MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.

MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.

CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION-Livingston. Butte.

BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Lvinvgston.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Livingston and Butte.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
MIETAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION--Rtte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-BUTT•E.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPTAERR-Butte
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

They weiIt aWi y. eij•.y ~Wha t you had the pleasur'e whilt t they

we\\ in c(haillj a I l('eah.

They are entitled to itl, c•,lort and leilsuree. you are not.
AnI they fought and snl'•ered, lelft kith and kini. to make

thie "' hrl n leeeult Place to Live In. a••l all they get is
(:-l-:\-A-l-T-Y. .--- \Vhen they and their less sholld ownl

l lIP \','l~.\

DETECTIVES AND INVESTIGATING.
\Ve do n, kinow why the military intilelligence bureau

slhou•ld assrine such i irs and applear in the light itf a Sherlock

oitines.

In Archliibald Steve son's lestimony before the senate com-
miltee it wotnldl appear that lie desires the world to believe that
lie has uncovered a deepl plot, whereas in the light of the fact

the \\orld of hoiiest labor lnever did Itry to cover up their prop-
agatlda of revo\ltioniry socialism. \Ve stand for the "com-

m)n, ownershipi ald conllrol of the nmachiines of production and

distribllion by all the people to be used in the common inter-
est olf il." Thll is no secret anld wheii it comies downli to brass

licks all lilthat holshievikisni is the applllicationi of the theories

tof sociailismil laid ilidown by Marx Eniigels anid the founders of sci-

entil'ic socialism. Mailrx \\is a conliunlllist and so was Leih-
nieeitl, aril the onniiiiinist m neilifesto is siiufficieiint proof for this

statleiient. (aiitalisni is the cariise of socialism and therefore

hklhevikisin. apitailisi will lie destroiyed aiind communlniiismr
will take its piae. If' this is not clear enough to the deep de-
tectives, it' they will lel us kliinow wee will explain 'llrther and
save theni the trouble of "their deep iunravelings.'"

W\e are also hoiiund tol express our delight at thie "evideint

sense of hiior"' to this "iivestigalor.'' Whenli asked what to1

do Ito ablish holsdlevikisnm from this couiilntry lie suggestedt de-

rltnlini io agilators aii in the next beiretli says that this agi-

Iatlion is brtiaiiast.. How woIiill lhe masters live, Mr. lnves-

ligatorii, if yoi delpUirted milliions o! vworkers w'ho are tired of

keeping the rih iitl makiinig them richer whilst they are poor
anl poorier grow? 'To the vandeville. Mr. DIelective, you aire

wasliing youri iliie "iinvesligiating.'

THE BULLETIN.
"From it in icelption tlhis ne\vspaper h ha hald i• fight every

inch of the n•od agaillst the great ,cdopuls---copper corporation

and its hirelings. Nothing has been too low fol Ilem to stool)

to kill this voice )I' the wiorlingt class, bu Ithey have failed, sot
ni\\w I hey arelie groing It g pit r i a'ri d ianotti her grena effort tunder
their sel11tr-tn' lletelt leatderi, the secretary ilo the Eimployers'
ass ciationl t.

lie aIamits that they have failed it the past, bul he calls ot
litea I'n f ' increased efforls n111 if' they will keep him on the

pay roll he will yet jutl out o1' lbusiiness the onitly daily ncews-
paper in the slate that is not \'nzed Mud controlled) by the cup-
italist class.

\\Well, sir. we ancept your continued challenge. We have
no fear that •y i call stamn) underfool the Bulle I)aily Bulltin.

(•i to it, and let(l the batile rae. We have the working class

with Ils ad we know\\' they are goinig to stick. The farmers

(t' this siate are awakening to their intlerest anl from them

\we shall and do have hosts of supporters. (ho to it, the work-

ing class ofI' ltonlall l will give 'yon and \\what y!ou represent,

the graindiest hiltle iof yi lives. They hIle againl thrliown

idown anotiihe'r challenge. Workers get busy!

WHO DID?
(,lei iencealit's reporltei .jealousy 1i1' Ltloyd ielge, and iwe

Il'esmttlle (ieorge.s ,jealousy ill' "Tile Tiger' over' \\'ho "did" win

Ihe \\war is iliide d I'unitiy.

The booslerts o1'f George in Eng'land say thati he "'did it." The

.h,lltters I'(r (lemenea(' il s.ay it is not so. thalt ii was their man

Ihat "did it.'
.\nd1 as a mlatter of' factl both ofl' them. to( say the least, were

il\,,way- frairly comfortatble lhroitght the w\\ait. antl l from what we

rain I', fro t their irlotos, n\ever weunt \\'ithout bheenkrast, let alone

"over tile t op."
It is indeed to laugh. w then tie thinks t of the millions of sol-

diers in the trenlches and the millions if workers in the fac-

tor'ies. ant h)\\' Ihey fcied the shot andl weilledl the sledge.
IIiw Ite ttussians Ihmbarded with the powerfil propaganda

'rinm behind and then two statesemelL. iir sometlhing like that.

quarrel over who \\on the \\'ar.
These meni canl swell ulp ias they like. att sitr.t as the Ger-

man iofficers. butt we knolw where the historly ,r the future of

real ci\ilizatlion w'ill place them.
It is tol Ibe Ithoped that their bitterness will ItolI reach the duel

saige, it would he-so incon'venient. "don't yer-ktI:now."'

The efl'forls oi' the swivel-chair antl "it 'gu warriors, enm-

playedI on the red rag puIblished on it' avt\\ a v to voice the

Ssentimel nts ofi those who did the f i ghting rall h111.

The small attendance at the "hbi shitii ilnicates that the

boys ill khaki are Inot over'-anxiouis Ito [lI ll'lllalke of .charity"'
rom ii lite ovliitw "imade montiey oult of it."

3Bolsheviki means niajoriti'y they are oppo•id)•' by the para-

sites ill all countries.

''T$E 1 UICKER "

If you want to
know anything; ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know an -
thing,) ask the
Mucker. If you
know anything you
know the Mucker
don't tnow, tell it
to the public
through the Muclk-
er's column.

A REGULAR GUYT TAKES
THE FLOOR. )
(By D. N. It.)

"Mistur Chairmun an' fellers: I'll
take thu flor a minit. I no I ain't in
it with sum of yu gies in framin' 'a
speel but I kin reel auf a thing or
too wich laks atenshun. Now, about
this capitilistick pres, pritty aufton
they profes to think wel of thu un-
ions. I buleeve them thair papirs i.'
aul a dam frost. Wun day thay tel
yuh sumthin' that your soposed ti
buleeve, nex day they say don't, du-
ceeve yerself, cuz thair a lier an wot
thay sed yesturdy wuz aul bull
Cqars yu fellers can buleeve aul yuh
wanta, but I think thu hull wurKs
wuz aul bull in thu furst plase. Diad
eny o' yu reed eny o' thair eddytor:;-
ulls laitly? Sum gie mus wurk lotsu\
overtyme tu ruhmember aul that
junk 'till he gitsit wroat doun. 1
never seen a toun ware papirs peddil
so much bunk. Its shure too bad
that aul that good cleen papir mus
bee stained up with such punk litui-
choor. Thu wa thay rave about thu
bolsheeveeky a gie'd think sum of
thees rbtten noospapirs wuz tryin' tu
tell sumthin' but lies about that wun-
durfull orgunizashun. Thay mus
think thu peepul aroun' thees dig-
guns ain't seen thu Bullutun yet an'
don't no aul about thu millyuns of
idle souljurs an' othurs that made
thu wurld saaf sose thu rich cud
plundur it, an' about thu expanshun
of thu wobblurs, an' thu nunpartu.
sun leeg, an' thu soverett guvirmunt,
an' thu sucksess of forin revalu.
shuns, an' everythin' elce thas beni-
fishul tu us poor wurkin' stifs. Yuh
gotta handit tu thu l3ullutun fer
bein' a bizzie sheet in gittin' out faes.
I tel yuh 'bout me, yuh kin pass out
ycr luse jits to see thu doin's of thlp
l)ufs an' Mut an' Jef an' bringin' up
thu ol' man--(sum of yu gies on thu
uthur side of thu haul kin grin aul
yuh wanta, but yuh aul scruw yer
mush aroun' thu othur way wen yer

> up against it.) Wosthat I wuz sayin',
Mistur chairmun? Ya-uh! bringin' uP

I' fathur. Makes me think of my ol'
gent, hees 57 ringurs tomorru, bin
;1 o' them on thu hill an' ain't got
steddy wurk yet.' Yuh don't here
themn papirs sayin' enythin' bout that
an' thu 10,000 more that can't git
wurk hear now cuz thu A. C. M.'s
got aul thair war profits put uhway
an' kin taker eezy. I maka moshun.

II Mistur chairmun, that thees hear
noospapirs thas aul thu time fullu
lies an' preochin' against thu lprogres:

I of thu wurkin' stifs bee plased on

thu unfare list fir thu nex 99 years.
Firthurmore I secun' thu moshun
an' carrie it unanmussly an' uhmend-
it tu uhjurn. Much erbliged fir yer
atenshun. Gimme thu bones, Sandy,

I Shootanickull!"
e

e - --- uI

"The Blanket Stiff"
o o
(Written for the Butte Daily Bulle-
tin by Geo. H. Sands, Burke, Ida.)

A blanket stiff "went down the line,"
The dust of toil spread o'er him.
A "job" he wanted, mill or mine,
For winter loomed before him;
Winter's cold, the ice, the snow,
The biting winds that coldly blow.

No home had he. this "labor man,"
Tho luxuries surround him;
He wondered at the social plan
So spider-like that bound him.
He looked about with tired eye
And sadly sought to reason why.

He thought about that "bumper
crop"

His toiling hands had helped to save.
And yet he had no place to "flop,"
A "freeman" yet a social slave.
The sweatshop garments that he

wore,
An insult to the name he bore.

A simple child of nature he
Yet held within a certain pride;
Those platitudes of "liberty"
He carried with a manly stride,
But yet he felt a vague unrest,
A thought his actions half expressed.

His weary feet now top a hill;
A city's glowing lights he saw.
Yet cold misgivings haunts him still,
He shivers 'neath his mackinaw;
Reminded thus of other days
With city folks and city ways.

Alas, poor knight; yon robber band,
Who revel like insensate swine:
Who waste the riches of *a land
Made prosperous by thee and thine,
But wait foi' thee with cunning smile
To filtch from thee thy humble pile.

Interesting Interest.
(By United Press.)

Sydney. N. S. W.. Jan. 2.-(By
Mail.)---Interest on Australia's war
debt will amount to $100,000,000
annually, according to announcement
made by G. S. Beeby, minister for la-
bor and industry of New South
Wales. Of this sum $25,000,000 will
be interest on debt incurred in
repartriation of Australian soldilers.

Don't forget the big sale on meh'
hats and caps at Nickerson's, 112
West Park street.--Ad-v.

Readers of Our Ads
Are Pleased at the Bargains Offered at Our

BIG SHIRT SALE
. we have adhlehd \\(It)L. FLANNEL &tLu.l .,O\ •

SllIITS at re ilanarkal le seacrifieed (uit l, rice s for the
iext week. THESE MUST BE SKIEN TO tiE AP-

PIIIE(;IATEI).

I L \NN LS Slati larid mtakes in broken lots,
values :3.5 ) a I $2.5 . ..... ......... ---------- UU

II ' K-T \ \ h nlue. $i..51) to $3.50, pried $,9

I I A N N EL S- Ch-- o: ice sele ctions, , $5.50 to $ i. , $ 3 Ao

All in military or regular collars.
Heavy and light weights.

IL\(K SATI';iENS- -lenavy ,Jack rabbit shirts, 0
\ lles $2.((0. when tai ken,along ............... o. 0

ALL MACKINAWS 25% OFF REGULAR PRICES
EL .-: g-nw-ow --! WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

THE BIG 4 17 W. Park St.

Bolshevism in America--Why Not?
ADVICE GIVE:N BY A 30CIALIST LAWYER TO ORGANIZED

LABOR, IN THE UNION LABOR JOURNAL

OF BAKERSFIELD, CAL.

t11 is amazing' to nolte the apparentl ignil''erence o1 the .1)nimn

i.abi, r' .I,1or44 1 l. inB ts pll silinu to1 Ithe )4l1shev'ik' i ill 115,ssia and

mlher Eurompealln countriis. Perhaps the Ipress which repre-

sents thle 'working nImen of this cmintry feel a cerlaint sense or

ectt'rily lfront that ''dread nolnllea('e" betua se of' the great dis-

tlance, gegraphlically, which separates us from HIussia, where

the bolsheviki are inl control. IB•i it is ii•iwise to adopt the

altitude oil' the ',ostrich" anlid bry our heads to avoid seeing
the a pproaching danger. lBesides we have already seen the in-

sidio•s hand I(' lthe holsheviki stretched m11t to meddle in oul

affalirs here. when they so I'a' exceeded their jurisdictioni as

Ito Iprotes agait gis the hanging 1 'l''Tmr Mooney notwviiistalnding
the factl Ihat.all the I'urms of law hadl heea complied with andl
lie ha1d Ilbeen legally codile;lned. Ily their conduecl they have
createld illlterlnatitnal conllicantimns which it has taken much
of the time Iof the president and a corm tatlnlllionl of sellntene
froml (iovermor Stephenls finially to adijust and settle. And all

this. vyotu n11st remelmber. uuerely becaiulse (,' their l\\warranlted
interference with the lawft'd pioess of ourl .courts, muttering
as an excuse fur Itheir ac.tion somile insilpid l't aboult Tromn

Mooney being a wo\\'rking ma,. rand inu•ocenlt o1' the crime for

-which he was to be hrug and that hlie was couv,\icted uponi per-
jlured testimlony. asif thati was any ml ' their buIsiness!

t11 is il(cmll heuit upon 1ni41 men, -l..\ • se lopinions are so ably
voicedl ('r1m time to lime by tHI'lther Wallace \Vat..sol, t.o be
Ioutspo•kenl i tlheir oppoIsitilon t the bolsheviki, and best of all,
to al4'or, their protests with thait (rlown )I' glory, "'a reasonl
why.'' I smne po•r, deluded, unwashed and uninforIed
brother should ask why you are opposed to the bolslheviki. do
not1 contenlt yo1'rsell' with sayilng Ihat Brolther Wallace \Vatsnl.
or Brother .. W. Hicks. or the Bakersfield Califlornian. or they
Mnornlilng E':c'ho have said that is whal we should think this sea-
son. Altlhogh to be perlfectly fIra1nk with you., do not see
why Ihat should not be sufficient relly to any thinking indiv-
dinal, for, 1 ipay. what u\\nwontled chain of circumnstances couhl
ever possibly lead all for ofr tho.se soulrces of' truth astray?
Tell them bluntly Ihe facts: The bolsheviki n ot only propose,
buit act ually have. removed the employer from the factories
and are rI'lling those fI'actories un(der the management. of
tlhemselves and for the benefit of themselves. Think (I use
the word reverenlly). I say. think of it! They are removing
fromi the sacred relationshilp of "'master' and servant" the most
valued privilege, to-wit: T'rle right to1 give the major lortion

1o the producl of the factory t1o a private owner, permittingi
himi1 to remain away front the dust and dirt .of industry and live
in style without work. thereby lending respectability to Ihe
workshop. Tell Ihem Ihe ignorant unwashed, that these bol-
sheviki have taken away the ballot from that same ''master"
unless he would consentl o s4hml to stoil his hands at uselful
toil, a course of co1ndluct to, which he is entirely unaccustomed.
They have even gone so tar in tlheir unreasoning, of anarchy
'as to discriminate against what they are pleased to term the

lparasites,"' by refusing to permit the "'profiteers" to hav\e as
much food or comlforts of life as the common. ordinary work-
ers are permitted to cous(ure: In fIact. they seem to think that
just because about 170.000.000 ort of the 180,00"0,000 Ueople
in Russia are "'workmen and peasanits'" he laws should be so
framed that every one that is able should be compelled to
"'work or starve." They seem bound and determined to dis-
,riminate against the employers who furnish us with jobs-
sometimes--and seem to thlink ju•st because the employing and
non-prodnltive class gel olur-fifths o,' the product of labor,
and prolpose to continue tI do s5o at all hazard, that they are un-
reasonable and should be made to go to work. Think (again
I use the word reverently). think of an employe without an
employer! It is true Ihat yoI have' not always had an em-
ployer, but you, will admit tIhalt whenever you have been with-
lout one em ployer you have been busy looking for another.

Just because seventeen -eighteentllls of the ipeo!ple of Russiaare working ment like yourselves. is that any reason wvhy the

other one-eighlteentllh should e reduced to the level of being a
clerk or employe of the governmelt? But that is what, youe are coming to if the bolsheviki have their way. 'Then, instead

( of every free-born American having an equal etcance with
every other free-born American to become president of the
United States. a man ~wou~id ut I1 have more tIhan one chance in
a million to (''py that highl office.

y Do not let the fact that I have fureed my w'ay out of the
r working class to a position oi your backs caunse you to forget

that at that eminence I will stand and wave "Old Glory" or
- anything else that will keel, you .from dislodging me from that.

Sadvantagetis siltuation. Reme mber, brothers, that you~ are
II dependants upon the employing class-; that in order to be an

n employe youi must maintain the enmp.loyer,.and that if you ever
reach the stage in this counlltry when you. deside to go to work

sfor yourselves and eliminate the respe(ctable idlers from your2 hliaist, 3you wvil.;be a' bmtclI.of bolshevists!


